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Th seven•day unconfined COIIIIPI'• at e 1ti-eagth1 of •P•cl• 
aeae prepned with a aerf. • of aaple or : . · ,&11le •Ad, ta u. ••·• 
differ at pot.at• on • proposed road •tte aad st Utzed vith 10 
perceat of oral Pcwtlaad Cement and 10 p cent of • .,td• 
hard nhg cement. Table II ,shows that lo alt l>ul two eaaee 
••ttsfactory bardealaa WU obtained. wi'tb t! .  �.u .... ••ua 
ceaent . 
Teat with oth r •em,lea have conf . the abov f.lndlng 
that c e amowat of oalc1Ull chl·orlde ,re•ent ht Che wa,id•k•4•11taa 
cement is sometimes tnauf fici-ent to provt4e the aeceesary o•cea­
tratioa of calcium tou . Satie factory etr-.che It.we ltN ol>tataed 
la a1tch cu a l>y acWlQI calctUll cihloride •••••·••1Y i. ,ro,ertttou 
up to 3 perceat by wetaht of the ••11, tqgether with 10 pereeat 
ef cmaa1 Pcdand Caenc . 25 
Pi•ft! slon of C1leium Qlo.£.i§e Testa 
Calc1 chloride is very effeei.ive in impi-oviQ& the oemeat 
re.ctloo with poorly 1:e . tins sandy soile 1 b _ -<  Cac12 h., a m
inor / 
eff•ct upon th . reaction of cement with aoraally reacttna ,otb -. 
The extent co which cac.12 ta effective wtth theae poorly react;iug 
aoll• •hown ta Table lII. 
AocordtnaJ to Table UI, Solla 1 and 4 ae the 1I08t •••voa· lve 
to cac12 tl'eatment. To explor the reuon tor th·le it l• f 11:ee 11ec•••U1 
to explore th reuo ,my th eotla ar o poorly r,eactiq . Wte:b.out 
4 .. t.. the uj or reuon ta th Pl'••ea:e of org1111ie utter t.n · 1ome for. 
of cl compo Lt.ton aad may o,: may oot occur u a co tilla f.n the aoil 
As hown in T le III, Sotl• 1 ad 2 contain 11. 000 . p.a. 
ora•le tter c ar d to 4, 000 d 7 , 000 p . p  • •  , 'l'eapecctv l)t for 
25tl>ld. 
oil• 3 4. 
ua ' 1 1 1' tr 
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cons tl'u . tl 
st  e id,, n 
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ic. 1 proc dur to ollow dud . . 
ri c.e. ap ri ace •1th eon-, 
4 
er te tl4 U-c« nt: p vln, constructtoa b1dtc&tet that acldl calclua 
chtoricl lu t fleld 11• • ts ao difficulty u co•tl7 pt'oudwu . 
me+•tt.l ot1 BY !,YI eJ rs·i\.Md C!!J!!t !fWl!HI• 
otJ.1 or 'G o•• l• • p. cuu,_. �- M ly lac t 
way, •tlckJ U whtoh t, oat•ftd &•1••tly lo ,_, •••t: 
ton ad la h 1,laclat.u ••tou o.f the s t: Dako- . 
Ill J •• ratka .eua, of t 1lebt•N4H141 
e,och. 
elOlttna ta th• a . •f aeOUD1latlon Ullder pOot dr•1"aa• ·«-• 
.dttiou, · GUIIDO te a h .,,,. hipcvl_.., · cl ..,ey ate1rla1 vbich . tatu 
relat1• ty llta ,- · a of 
t YUJ plutlc at nor:-... 
tfy tld.• aotl t · ta.,.-on tu 
.._,. ut _, ..... 11tl · tor t llip.vaye ta 
ft.I t 
ft.e • le f JPUll>O ad vu t.._. 
uk •lsOpe of • _, • tiOII - tH .. •· 
·JlNcl 92 ac Slatton 740 + 60 prmrtaat ly 4 
a pt in t 
of 1.,. ft� 
• eat. of u. • 
•· 52.5. 
. 19'9. 
26 ,lea D. Cott ,an.cl • J .  elt. !61h!M · •tlf!H !991• lMl. 
,•;:. 
-sl r·, l!l•IZ B•� Bcta,t. Vol. ·2t. pp. 561•5'6• 
so 
IU,ghway 71. n ar C erland1 1n C County, Iowa. !b • 
pit vu 2 to 3 ft, bel �he slop ••face ad 18 or 12 ,,. 
b 1 the . tur i-OWld urf ace before ·c&. hf.ahwa,y cue ,,.. made. !h loc tlon of ample ts euch cha tit eott la pr. ._. to 
b of . ·rask ••• though. some authorltl.,. bdleYe tt te lau•. 
Ia -, event, it f..s • very Qlcl Ud bi8llly weathered ••utu. 
!be compartsou l>etween Ille propert • o,f thu .IUDl>otl1 U and its , tural •t t and th · · of the aoll ptua � s 
lndlcat that, ill ·Ji-al. the iueab,a ,r .... ttee ol tile 
aotl r improved by the addf.ttoa of Uae ad of Pcn'll«ad &net:lt. 
t'her vu • marked decrea e ta liquid ·u.-t• produce4 1,y Ille ecidl• 
tion of b th these m&lt . .  tale. Also, th p1atlc lud.t was �­
creaeed --1 cons· ueatly the pl _ 11dty iada wa de1tre•ed• the 
•••••• ln JI was from 41 .7  for the nae.al sotl 10 2.8 ·f,a_ 8 
ree t 1 adm:bcture. and 3 • .5 fOll' S ,ue . ·t eemeu. As the pn• 
cent added lncreaa•d• th Uae produ4.t a 1MM1l more rapid dee"••• 
in Pl ttum th cement. For esampt • 2 ,ere•• -of U.111e t·educed 
tb Pt to · .o r · 2 petcen� of cement oaly y,educ it to 2'1 .5.  
Simf.lar favorale mcclift.cattoa of u ••il vu -�- rith 
r pect co Che, shriak• . futoJra aacl the etragt:ll of the soil aa 
revealed by tbe tests. Both the lla cemeac ... 4 
tbe e prop ti a of th sot.11 ad aln t - U.me wa the f.llOr. 
eff ettv of the two fat equal amomita of �•- 11 .Ul k 
noted 11\ Tal,le V hown ·that aoakba the • ..,1., coaldlli"8 the 
ltme and c, nC adalatur· tocreaaed .tlte CBI values • cQalpa. . to 
the valu • " · molded."  Tb.i • of eour e,, ta coa _ _,. to cbe usual 
· ffect of *'• aa1:m"'a1 aoila 8114 ls prot,at,ly due ,., the eemeattoa 
actl of t ll,UIB,-.abnr • .  
The addition of 1 Iler llme or ee111e&t 41d not ·improve ihe 
deutty eharacteri ti• of the aoU. la fat Ibey ¥IPP • to b 
affected sou1ewtl&t adv rs. ly. The addltton -of 4 percent of 11-
t the · oil d creue4 lh• ttaM!ud A. A. S. R. 0.  4eut·l)1 hoe 
97 . 5  for th natural oil to 92 .8  ,of. two pU'c:ent U.me and 4 
.-cent cement �•au.- Cb6 d.,..lt, to .3  aad M.5  pc\f. • pe-e• 
ct ly. !he· e chaDa ·s • not . outdered �,o I, lplftcaat ta 
vie of cbe ffl!1 favorable lfloa.t.t• of Che ,•0:ll wlo n-.eet 
to pl tlet y., sbrtnkaa 11,. Gd •enath. F _wtf.1 • 
Thi 1 only aa 1 ic td. of its poa. · 0,11 f.ty to ID.Odtfy 
t . rely the gud,otil eotl of soudlvut lowa_l>y ae· a&ttaloa 
of lime « Portland e t. Al o th lad. 1 li·au •• lb•• 1• 
18 aor ffect:tv cha Portland ce,.aeal and p - ucea Mn _.en­
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• · t rproof paper efficiently ret ined i ture in all 
panel cov red with thi · _•t rial . Tb pqer de troyed by 
tile pow r bro on. th fifth day of euri , resul ting in a harp 
d er as tn 1 t r  content . 
6 • In th nt u ed, calcium chloride as a cevel' 
not very ffective i retaining oisture in soil• 
the curing period. Lo a 1n moisture ou thes 
e ce d d cnly by the uncovered panel • 
7 • All cov r teria.l except calcium chloride were 
ff ct1ve in. pr v nting the entrance of rain water into th.e oil• 
c nt ba e .  
8 • Humidity affected moisture content in the eoil•- nt; 
hi h humidity r . ult o in high r istur coat.eat .. Chana.e ln 
humidity se d to bav greater influence on moisture eon1:ents .• ,. 
9 • In pr ctieally . 11 cases,. pane-ls on which the surfae 
was wett d t t t ly prior to covering maint.ain d higher 1 .,, 
threu hout the curing pe�lod than diet these taaels 
urt c w not wetted. 29 :. 
Chesaical Determt9•tiog of Cgnt Contet of Seil • Cppegt fflatse 
Hardened 
The thod or d te1:minlng the cem. nt cont nt of a soil•c.emene 
mistur vu found to tv accurate �and infoniatlve r eulte . Slnee the 
ealeium coa£ nt varl · with the different soil typ • and also varte 
omewhat wtth different shipments of cement, for ·. tr . 
52 
e eenti. 1 that a test b made first to determine t-he caleium cont.eat of 
eaoh. Thb 11 b t ccomplish d by m1a1ng th soil u4 cement ad deter• 
miniag th calcium cont· .nt of the miJCture. Thl 1 advts•t vi.th each 
soil type ncoun red and with ch shi nt of eiaent. lt le aatura1 
to find vari.ation in the calcium cont nt of the soil. Also 
,•;. 
29A. W. Maner-, "Curing of Soil C eng B4 e , " Jl!ahw& es _•Um 
B9•a., Volume 31• p. 557, 1952. 
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62 
Granule MdffWe • Corttal•l 35 perceni or len ,.. ... 
� Ho. 200 ....... 
Cl-oup A •  1 • the C,,loal •ter-tal of ·&Me poup ia • -11• 
traded abtce of tOlle .-...,. •• « ,. ... 1. coar•• .... f 
... ad • aoa-pl•�-- n I · 1, pluck. toil ltill&lft. ...... . 
thi• p-oup . 1.Mludu aleo t&OGe fr , , p:ne1, -.r•• • • l.caa.w c&.n4ua vitbaut aoll J»'84er. 
ubp'Oltp A • 1 • • 1-l .... ..... •t•ld• ceuu, ... 
,redOldnmc.1, of tOGe k11811ht• araw.l. eitlker wtt . wltlt-out • well•eraded tMu f fiae lllter&.at. 
Sul>p'oup A • 1 • b 1-lad• '11N• ut id• -tatbrl 
pr••••&lr of ooarae . •aod •ttlter wt . ow wlthoua wll•.,.._. 
aot.l ldJMlu. 
er--, A • 3 • typical tcid of lilt.. ar . 1- Hae 
be-11 •ad • ft . 4uat lt.tw ,_. · ,  ,tla, or. cl-,. U... 
· vttll a ver., wll ...,e of aoapl• · e •tlt. ._ . .-. ,,.. 
el a d•o •a .... ..,_lt-' --- • of fOO'llr-p .... 11-: ._, 
ad lltdc ----•• · of . •• ,_. . · panl. 
C-woup. A • 2 • ft19 � bcl_... a Wide vut.et, of pc,el 
..c•W. 11bic1' -. 1,orcler-ltM ...... Ill• mdewiale fall· la 
1r . • 1 • 3 . . at.lt-de, •tulal.1 of �• 
A • 4a A • '•· A • 61 A • 1 .  lt ta.elude• all .. tulal• coautld.ag 
)5 ,- C or l••• , ... , . , the • 280 • lflllMAI ... aoc ._ 
e1M1lft, A • I GI' A. ,. J• _. IO f1-t1 ... · . I or tl•ttctc, 
or b th• 1n exc, ... e. o lWNU for t11oa•- pc,upa. 
811b•tr:re__. A - 2 • ·6 _. A • 2 ut, J tnol'.114. _..lala 1Wl• 
to thoe ducrtb.., fl' ..,.._, A • 2 • 4 A • 2. .. 5 ...,e 
that the f porttoa. o. taw ,t••u o:lay . dlaaccer• 
t•ttce ot A • 6 OJr A • 7 poup. The ..... ,.,,. ta. 
63 
64 
eff ta f pl ti tty lad • t ce • of 10 ,eneat•u 
,...._ • 100 •t ta .... , 15 ta wen •• � · oup 
....-�, val • of O to 4. 
llt•Clay Mat riale eoataiat more th• 35 perca, pa1tna .
• 200 ., .. .  
• • 'ftle t,'l)loal teslal of thl• POIIP ta • 
rately plat1c •tlcy aot1 111ually lafflll 75 
•ha the • 200 •lw•. !he poup uacl ...... 
fioe alley •oil aQd to 64 ,.._., of •11114 
1.Ulled • 200 at •• Tb ar Wea -1.i... 
C biH of coane 
lada ••1 ••  
A • S • !be typleal --•rial of tllU gr l• at.1• 
t 4 ar�ed uadu Croup A • •• acept that tt •• uuallr 
aceoua char•ter aQd -. h ldply elaalie 
., · hf.ah li4auid limit. Tile p lada val 
1 12, with iur •1111 lJ.quict ttat,e aad 4-=reM'-a 
• of COUI . Mtulal . 
Croup A • 6 • 'fl1e .,.,teal 11atalal of th:ll poup ie a 
pl•:tic clay • 1 . ually �Ill 75 puceat • ,._ P•• 
• 200 alw • !he rou, 1flcludee al• · a1at•ea of fi. oiaye, 
,1 ad up ca 64 c t · 1 aatl -4 lr••l 'l'•t•id1ta • the 
200 ,.t.e,,e·. Malerlala of &:Mt poup uaually baw hip. 1 .. 
•· be ..... 1111u t. and dry acac... . 81'0U, Ulila· •lue r-.• 
l to '1 • VS.th Sacreullta value• lndlea.tina Che CCMl>laed 
t f �-iaa pl�tlcity eae, ad deeyeatt,g .-•cat• • 
•• rial. 
aroup A • 7 • typical • lal f Chia group la 
ataUar tbat 4 IC 1b d 0.oup A • ·• --,t tbal it, ua 
. biah lt4uid u.1,. ·claa cotetlc O lbe A - ., ...... ... .., 
be elMClo • 11 • 1 jeot C hip 1- --..•• . TM r-.e 
of .... iadea val•• i• 1 to 20, wt.Ch tuf' Ml . due• lattcat-
taa · eff•ct o tllff ... illa U,qutd U.111.t• _. ttlatletc, 
.... ad clea ... lal p• tz. of _.. .. 1181.ftlal. 
• 7 • .5 loo1ud• thoe .. ,.w. witll ...... 
l•t:i i'1 Ullll .. ta ia l'elatioa C l'4u14 U.td.l _. toll ._, N 
lahly elaatl • 11 u J• t co, COll8t ••l• 1._ , ..... 
-­
lutlclt, lGct 
• J ·t to eatt 
30 'ell C_.ia, 
p. 18. t•tland C 
• "I • ta 1 •• t o e terlala vl tgh 
in r latloa to 1 tel l,tmlt .ad · leh • 
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State Co nty bui lt or Leogth 
awarded Mi l e s  
I l l .  Winneba • 10 1936 1 . 12 
Mo . Moni teau 1936 1 . �6 
Cal i f . Red\'.ood �i ty 1937 0 .34 
Mass. Haverhi l l  1937 o. �:s 
Winona Ave . 
Haverhi l l  
Ma ss .  Smi ley Ave . 1937 0. 14 
Mo . Frank l in 1937 1 . 00 
Mo . Franl in 1937 O . ·J9 
Mo .  St . Clair 1937 4.98 
Pa . Lehanon 1937 l .97 
s.c;. Hampton 1937 11 . 36 
Cal i f .  !<ern 139-A 1938 1 . 00 
t-•\ • • 
� 'tea l i f . Si4skiyou "· 1938 3. 80 
Ga . Calhoun 1938 5. 38 
Ga . Calhoun 1938 5 . 94 
Kan. Sta fford 1938 1 .42 
Ky. Davi ess 1938 G. 54 
Md . IVorcester 1938 2.61 
iv'o . Nodaway 1938 4. 44 
Va . New Kent 1938 2e'JO 
Wa sh.  l�h.:. tm,rn lgJ3 1 .00 
--- --- -
APPENDIX I I I  
SUr:\;i.ARY O f  COST DATA .r0f1 SOI L  - CEl.'.E1✓T ROADS 
- Cerriern Used Unit Pri ces Iota! "Cos 
Width, Area Perc ent by �s sed in cost ��r sc. ld! Per 
ft.  s� . yd . Vo l ume Cement Proc e s s i ng Wa ter To tal  1:1i l e 
18 l l 1 827 10 :i;o. 226 w. 222 $0 . 059 $0. 507 $::i , 354 
22 + 30 20, 143 12 0 . 300 0. 339 -- 0. 639 8 , 248 
20 3,955 8 0. 212 0. 140 O. Cl5 0 . 267 4, 312  
22 - 34 4, 6op 10 o . �10 0. 162 n .co9 0. 38 1 ---
36 2, 920 10 0.239 0. 12s o. co6 0. 373 -
22 12 ,858 6 + 8 0. 161 o. ��10 -- 0 .431  5 , 545 
22 12 , 723 6 + 8 G . 182 o. 1so - 0. 332 4, 230 
22 64 , 440 3 + 10 0.287 0. 1 16 0.013  0 • .  1 1 6  5 , 396 
14  16, 184 10 0. 247 0. 165 - 0. 4P 3, 380 
22 146, 817  10 -- - - 0. 495 6, 389 
22 12,900 9 iii, .,,.. ,  0.203 0 . 152 0.0 15 0. 370 4, 778 
J. r • 
22 30, 720 9 0. 353 0. 101 0.012 0. 472 6 .093 
21 72,645 8 , 10 + 12  0. 210 0. 130 - 0. 400 4, 940 
21  70 , 869 3 , 10 + 12 0. 281 0 . 120 - 0 . 101 4, 955 
28 24, 276 8 + 10 0. 264 o. 1s1 0. 014 0. 459 7 , 818 
20 80, 960 8 + 10 0. 225 0. 22 0 . 0li2 o. �87 5 ,708 
lq 24, 405 10 0 . 265 0. 132 -- 0. 397 3 , 700 
22 57 , 243 10 0 . 254 0. 139 0. 'Jl2 0. 405 5, 177 
20 1/2 23, 4,:7 8 + 10 0. 227 0. 194 - 0 . 121 4, 939 
20 1 1 , 730 6 + 7 0.255 0 . 249 0. 017 0 . 52 1  6 , 1 17 
Averages $0.245 - - $00 434 5 , 092 
Rem2rks 
Force Account 
Fo rce Account 
Force Account 
Ci ty Fo rces 
( Low renta l co sts ) 
Cit · ,  Forces 
( Loi., renta l co sts )  
Force ac count - machine 
Force account - road  mix 
Co ntr;ict 
Force Ac count 
Contract - mach '. ne  
Force Account 
Contract 
Contract  - Machi ne  
Contract - Machine 
Contr;ict 
Co ntr;} ct 
Force Account 
Contract 
Fo rce Account 
Fo rce Account 
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APPENDIX V 
CHARACTERISTICS OF SOIL AND SOIL - CEMENT 
AND lliEIR RELATION TO CEMENT CONTENT REQUIRED FOR ADEQUATE HARDNESS AND SERVICEABILITY 
Treatment-Grou 
Cement Content by volume� per cent 
U. S. P. R .  A.  Soi l  Grou - - - - - - - ----- - -----------...- ------ -·-··-- -
R:.nn,t in T<>�+ ,,, , . , ..,.,  
Soi l  or Soi l-Cement char&cteri stics :  ( 1 )  (2 ) ( 3 )  
Liquid Limit of the raw soils  10-32 11-40 19-39 35-52 14-30 25-50 34-72 
Plasticity index of the raw soi l  0-19 0-22 3-20 17-37 0-26 1-23 14-43 
Si lt  content of the raw soil ,  per cent I 6-39 3-36 29-66 12-45 0-26 1 16-72 7-66 
Clay content of the raw soil ,  per cent 4-31 3-30 5-42 13-49 0-25 ! 5-28 15-60 
Organic content of the raw soi l ,  parts 
per mi l lion t.r--4, 000 "j::r--30,000 tr--3,500 tr--620 tr--20,000 tr--7,600 tr--6,000 
( 4 )  ( 5 )  
Solids  p f  soil  - cement, per cent t>2-76 60-75 59-70 52-69 61-75 58-72 49-67 
( 7 )  ( 8 )  
Density o f  soi l  - cement, lb. per cu. ft . 
oven-dry wt . �9-129 110-127 103-122 88-117 104-125 96-113  86-112 
Optimlllll,,�i sturelof  soil-cement, per cent 
( 1 1) ;  
7-19 8-16 12-17 13-30 7-19 12-23 15-30 
( 12 )  
Compressive strength 10 per cent cement 
Spe.cimens, lb. per sq. in.  it43- 247- 326- 382- 144- 150- 202-
Age, 7 days t ,002 894 668 800 613 621 655 
( 15 )  ( 16 )  ( 17 )  
Age,  28 days 726- 37'2r 464- 460- 326- 207- 248-
11. , 078 1 ,261 920 710 920 890 939 
20 ) -(2 1 )  
Number o f  soi l s  included in group �7 66 25 7 61  38 36 
-
9-33 25-40 
0-11  7-17 




(6 )  
61-73 58-62 
(9 )  
102-121 98-103 
i 8-20 17-21 
( 13 )  
35- 304-
148 489 
( 18 )  ( 19 ) 
212- 327-
515 570 
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QUEST! OtjS : 
Thi ckness 
� 
Type o f  Surfacing 
I s  road now in  use ?  
73 
Q 
LENGTH I N  MI LES l.,L36 
e . _, 
Yi ________________ _ 
Present average dai ly tra ffic  80(), -----------------
Present Condi tions : 
a )  Intact ( No fai lure ) : 
b)  I solated cracking Y...._. ___________ .-__ _ 
c )  Map cracking and breakage Vs_,_ ______________ _ 
d) Complete Fai lure 
Has there been any reconstruct ion of this  road 1!12:;ut.Ql�E.WWIDl!!:...­
ing. 
I f  so , what was the condi tion when i t  was broken up? ______ _ 
Have any t�sts been made as to strength of  the soi l  cement��- -----
60 pound Nb" . tm nt 1900 
Comments : 
74 
--.i0n�1....,ell!ft'u'P". !!'"po�, oo�- �a�r�
1 
-�, t-.,,.r.e---a�tin�· · �en�t .... ... 1\11!1'1,&1""· · .... , 
----------
_ ,,..,.  
"' ·-d 
QUESTI ONS : 
Thickness 
Type o f  Surfacing 
I s  road now in  use? 
Pre sent average dai ly traffic  
Present Condi tions :  
a )  I ntact ( No  fai lure ) : 
b )  I solated c racking 
c ) Map cracking and breakage 
d) Complete Failure 
LENGTH IN MI LES lt 12 -----
6 t,ocbaa 
y 
( b) •ntt (c l 
y, . 
Ye 
Has there been any reconstruct ion o f  thi s road? Y .  I 2ffl Un. • · 
75 
Have any tests been made as to strength of the soi l cement? __ _ 
76 
in July, 19361 t 
1n sou . . dy. This road 1 tn 
�!din • 
77 
STATEK ... a;,i.,n.-......, ____ COUNlita_f __ ?_+d ____ LENGTH IN MILES 1.,42 -----
QUESTIONS : 
1 
Thi ckness 6 inc 
Type o f  Surfacing 
I s  road now in use? Ye • ----------------
Pre sent average dai ly traff ic  • 1  5·00 ,;mame�, 
Present Conditions : 
a )  I ntact ( No  fai lure ) :  y 
b )  I solated cracking 
c )  Map cracking and breaka�e 
d)  Complete Fai lure 
Ha s there been any reconstruct ion of  thi s roa 
• 
I f  so , what was the condition when i t  was broken upt_· _____ _ 
Have any tests been made as to strength of  the soi l  cement1° ___ _ 
7.8 
.. . � 
... ....  ., __ ;. 
79  
QUESTI ONS : 
Thickness 
Type of Surfacing 
I s  road now in  use? y 
Present average dai ly traffic  300 veh1Q1eG pt!l' day· 
Present Conditions : 
a )  I ntact ( No fai lur e } : 
b )  I solated cracking 
c ) Map cracking and break�ge · ____ ......., _______________ _ 
d)  Complete fai lure ,_, ---------------
I f  so , what was the condition when i t  was broken up?i __ ,_-• ___ _ 






QUESTI ONS : 
Thi ckness 6 in
c.he's 
Type of  Surfacing 
1nc e 1944, � al«! 1949• 
I s road now in  use? 
Present Condi tions : 
85 a )  I ntact ( No  fai lure ) :  
b )  I solated cracking 6 pet nt 
c ) Map cracking and break�ge 
5, r cent 
d) Complete Fai lure 4 p: r e nt 
Has there been any reconstruct ion of  thi s road?J.Sdg-& patching 0 
bas • 
day eoil 
Have any tests been made as to strength o f  the soi l cemen 
81 
82 
l - n th · - p  j • ct · a& an 11 
• -< 
• ::ill' ' -
83 
STAT2 ington COUNTY n LENGTH I N  MI LES 1.00, 
QUESTIONS : 
·Thi ckness 
b .  
Type o f  Surfacing 2 i ii( 
Is road now in  use? y 
Pre sent average dai ly traff ic  790 _______________ _ 
Present Condi tions : 
a )  I ntact ( No fai lure ) : 
b )  I solated cracking 
c )  Map cracking and breaka_ge 
0 _______________ _ 
d)  Complete Fai lure 
Has there been any reconstruct ion of thi s roaJIP_· _______ _ 
I f  so , what was the condition when i t  was broken up? ______ _ 
,.,; 
Have any tests been made as  to strength o f  the soi l  cemen 
Comments : 
n .. one mile 
84 
1 nd cement.  mi:xi d wi tl, &Xi, ting base matel". al · n et empt to atah,-
Wtl' 
ent tl'eated basa. The 
QUESTIONS : 
thickness 
Type of Surfacing 
I s  road now i n  use? 
Present average dai ly traffic 
Present Conditions : 
a )  I ntact ( No  fai lure } : 
b) I solated crack ing 
� ) Map cracking and break�ge 
d) Complete Fai lure 
85 
6 
1094 V ,, _ • · • 
Non 
r\ '  
Hes there been any reconstruction o f  thi s road?  ________ _ 
I f  so , what was the condition when i t  was broken up? ______ _ 
Have any tests bee� made as  to strength o f  the soi l  cement? ___ _ 
86 
. . :_.� 
87 
QUESTI ONS : 
Thi ckness 
Type of Surfacing 
I s  road now in · use ?  
Present average dai ly traffic  1'000.__, _____________ _ 
Present Conditions : 
a )  Intact ( No  fai lure ) :  kt Ms!· 
b} Isolated cracking tt � 
c )  Map cracking and brea��ge " 
d)  Complete Fai lure •• ., 
Has there been any reconstruction o f  thi s 
I f  so , what was the condition when i t  was broken up? _____ _ 
Have any tests been made a s  to strength o f  the soi l  cement?_-_. __ 
88 
Comments � $tet1o·n 921t ¢· • 149:KlQ::Q,·m @l • � Cfment-r»·" 
949:tQQ - iA3tPQ::Q.2AA ,n�le !I Of!onMtt th¼ck 
mck ia vew etou tQ the w.rfaM� 1 · nenl 11-, the x-ldlRQ surf sf! 
la vyy QQQd to 119911,nt, 9P;o+oo to 9 ·CJ+QO. llidiNJ .GUJ'fac2 l$· 
\CUY �,pod jQ ftlMilfflt• :1y ind&9:ation Qi d·litnt• h- sh 110 . 
iu\ll;i,09 ,la -oy!,sid&. - el ·t,acJs ,of both lane$.. Rutting ,ee,ns i. be 
IQUft Pf�t 1n nt bound lan ·., 
QUESTIONS : 
Thi ckness 
Type of  Surfacing 
Is road now in  use? 
Present average dai ly traffic  
Present Conditions ; 
a )  Intact ( No fai lure ) :  
b )  Isolated cracking 
c )  Map cracking and break�ge 
d}  Complete Fai lure 
89 
., 
I f  so , what was the condition wh�n i t  �as qroken up? _____ _ 
Have any tests been made as  to strength of  the soi l  cement?  ----
90 
. - .. 
ST ATE..J!iial.WL __ COUNTY St 1@1! 
QUESTI ONS : 
91 
LENGTH I N  MILES __ .-_9_S __ 
Thickness 6 1noh . ·. 
Type of  Surfacing 1 
I s  road now in  use? 
Present average dai ly tra ff i c  1926 
Present Condi tions : 
a )  Intact ( No fai lure ) :  
b)  I so lated crack ing 
c )  Map cracking and breakage 
d)  Complete Fai lure 
Has there been  any reconstruction of  thi s road? ________ _ 
I f  so , what was the condition when it  was broken up? ______ _ 
Have any tests bee n  made as to strength o f  the soi l  cement? __ _ 
- .. - �.·,:.. 
. --� 
.. - • .·;. 






Type o f  Surfacing 
I s  road now i n  use? 
Pre sent average dai ly traf f i c  820 
Present Conditions : 
a )  I ntact ( No fai lure ) :  
b )  Isolated cracking 
c )  Map cracking and breakage 
d)  complete Fai lure 
Mo Has there been any reconstruction o f  thi s road? ________ _ 
I f  so , what was the condi tion when i t  was broken up? ______ _ 






Type of Surfacing 
95 
I s  road now i n  use? .. X .. a.. 1__________ .......,; __ _ 
Present average dai ly tra f f ic  100 and 200 · T 
Present Conaitions c 
a )  Intact ( No  fai lure ) : 
b )  I solated cracking Xea 
c )  Map cracking and breakage 
d)  Complete fai lure 
Has there been any reconstruction of thi s  road? ___________ _ 
I f  so , what was the condition when i t  was broken up?_•_,_ . .  _,n_••----
Have any tests been made as  to strength o f  the soi l  cement? ____ _ 
Diyj &1<?0 i& inwst,j.gat ng rt92-!'d- I will a� . .  
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